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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

COLUMBIA, SPY!
COLITMBIA spy
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HEW YORK .14VDEPENDENT:
'WITTE ENGRATZIGS 01' • ,

Grant & Coifis

The ; sry, worth $2.00 per au-
' untie; the NEW YORK. INDEe-
' PENDENT worth $2.50 per

' annum;- 1a Steel Engrav-
ing, of. Grant,.worth

$2.00, and a Steel
„

-

Engraiiing o
Colfax, worth

$2.00 '

ILLL FOR FOUR IDOULARS !

Toany t,tntsubscriber for the SPY, whosends
us ,S-4.oo;Ave will send not only the SPY, but Tug

INDEPEx.oxxx—the largest newspaper in the
world,ably edited and full of general Interest,
together with the. suberb 'steeV engravings of
Grant and Colfax.

This offer is'One of the most liberal we have
ever made. " The pictures are gems 'of art, by
Ritchie, oue,of the mostcelebrated artists.

the 1.40110 afrer to any perbou,

whetheran old or new subscribe-r, with will ae-
enre onenew subscriber and f-1.00 in cash..

-OTHER PREAIUMNS
For 15 new subscriber:3, and 3.30.00, in cash, we

will give one of Webster's NewUNABRIDGED
DICTIONARIES, containing .3000 engravings,
and the most complete work in the English

Toeverynew subscriber, or to every eld sub-
scriber, who secures a new subscription for us,
`and $3.00 'in eash;we sena to any address
one copy of the SPX and a copy of .TIKE LAny's

' a monthly magazine of literature and
lkithing, for one year. '

THE LAST AND BF:STI
WHEELER & WILSON'S

trarivallea Sezving 3la,chine !

For Gonew subscribers and 3120.00 in e-tsh, we
will give one of Wheeler and Wilson's Unri-
valled Family Sewing Machines, thebest in the
avorld;and selling at the rate-of one hundred
thousanda year• thecash price of which is 035.00.
This machine may be seen at the General Agen-
cy,- 61 'Ninth QUeen Street;Lancaster, Pa.-
, ,Ilerejs anuppertunity 10.,g0t. a machine for,

It is warranted for one year, and in-
structions how to operate ilviti -fr'ed: The ma-
chine_ tvlll,,bo complete in :ovory-Alepartment,.
With all • the necessary attachments perfect.
tet: ussee who will get theiflrel.

ThanisOgiying Proclamation..
lIARRISII,Udar. Oct,,2s.—The Clover,

nor to•dap issued thefollowing proclama-
tion
-ComniOnthealtkofPC71710 Ivania

rErksg.sOivlNG •

The year. which is,drawing to a close has
been free from pestilence. , Healthbas pre-
vailed throughougtholand. Abundant crops

.reward,the labors ofthehusbandman. Com-.merceand manufactures have successfully
prosecuted their peaceful The-Mines

.• and forests hav,eyielded abundantly., The
' nation has increased in'wealthendstrength,
!peace has.prevailed and its blessings-have
advanced, every interest of the ,people iu

tlib'Union. -7;3l.iirinony- and
~fraternal intercourse restored-are ebliterat.:
ingThe marks of past conflictand estrange
ment:-Burdens have been lightened,•means
have been , increased, civil and religious

"lierty are secured to every inhabitant ofthe
,:-.land,,svhose soil is. trod, by-none -but 'free-

men. It becomes a people thus favored
-

' make !'acknoWledgment• to the supreme•
, Authorfrom whom such blessings flow of
-their gratittide and their dependence, and
to :render' praise:and thanksgiving for the

-,same, and, devoutly to implore• a continu-
' erica of Go°d's mercies ; therefore, •

I, Ulysseis S.: Grant, -President :of ithe'
United States, do recommend, that ,Thurs-•
day,' the3.Bth'day'br.NoveMber next, beob-
served etera ,day,,uf, thanksgiving • and; of
'praise and of,prayer to Almighty. God, the
Creator rand :the of, the 'Universe.
And rdo further _recommend Mallthe peo-'
pleb: the United Statestdassemble ou that

•• d.ayin-,their "accustomed places-,of public
,

worship,. and to unite in the homage and
"Ipprifee 'due to: the :13-Otintiful 'Father of all .
• anercies,_ and lmfervent prayerTor,;thecon-,

finualace ofthe manifold blessings He has
- -.vouchsafed tons as•a people. ' •

-, In tesdnacnywhereof.l.Ainve 'wrennto set.my hand and cluiSed the seal of the United.
States to be affixed this ditty-day of Coto-

-1869, andpi*thp Independeocc of
the'UnitoceStates,-the iiinety4ourth•
•„ • - „', S. Gro.&-Nw. •

By the President,. ..t.tamtirox-Pisn.
a. -the• United -States

having issued the foregoing proelagtation.
I'do' most earnestly advise that the peo-
ple Gomthanwealth bf ''Petinsylva-

era; for'the'r -easeikthe'relegiven , strictly
'obsei've its recommenclatiobs.

Given iiiider hada and the 'seal 'of
the -Comnioi4eaftli;l- ti • .11iriisliuri, this
25th dayof—OßTab— e7r7Trinie.year of our
Lord '' one :thousand- eight" hundred and

''siity,:tiine,lthfie of the' rnilependitiee' of
IheVnit&ESitttes` t inntf-forir'th:,

"'" Jorn_tN,
r A Secretary of the liotnizionirealth:

•.? Tiz CotuutylOomxuittee. mot: du Mon-
,the..Court House.. :Very

little business was, transacted.::,The ease

orD. 0.: aTh gs,.Couuty,Committeeman
of the; third-iyardi this...l3ofough, was
trodtioed .by W..:Julmsoni, Esq., who.
.PresentPl-a Ation...signgd iv.. nearly _fifty
voting eitizena-of-(h)ll.trnbia,-setting forth
the guilt of izsaud.• accom-
panying it witlLsubstantial-proof:,:of the
,chargei: v-Tbo:proof.embraced2even dodti-

sl mentary:e,videnee in the; Shape of demo-
Joratic vard tiekets were.received

•tfromlWallings. thp, face of ,all::this,
7,thei Committee „Mildly, accepted, the4Ale-
..' nial alr.',Wallings it& ~the.•whole
,f,:.mattenoni.thc: table: not important

; b Comte ttee% does,. or • how
they. inay, ant; the:ruat terar • the future

,:'restti,.with; the peoplei*and ;know:jus-
tice will be dond. „do not believe that
a Committee—mau—sbould—be allowed to

~,net„witis,4np:quityl ,on,,,elpoSipo,day,.. and
not ottlyipeisotiallyhut,,officiplly Jip!p,to

... ,11Sfei" IvPart•Y. AV) !1.:.19 •r.ePre.selats•
~Thp. jproof.,Kas,befoip.,the. ,con; cqittce,,but

..shey chop,tp..:lpt the guilty pUrty. glory
in his shame.'.'. p,, particular .shims

• of a singlp.,wsrd,politi,oppk„ure to be eon"-
sultp4,x4e..r ithun,the interests
ough of ten tbou‘nd people, ye ,faTor,the,
adoption oL.now.Ltuelige,_and will do all we

,:..putttoigetjid,o.frupn who.bad hetter,leave
idtlspurtffs,for ths:puity.'e g00d.,!,

•
•'^ !"gouFin9of that, theonly,uay

ictare Honesty *at; "the polls,ls :tohave: eleition "on do7Y ) all
"ifnvertlie'llnited.•State;i;:auclt:thus:effoet.

ually stop the ••...nefariOus ; schemes
pesters.

HailHorrors !

exchange thus heads an article on,
the.recent'litirning:of steamer; S:ter:lowan
on the Mi'ssissipPl: It seems that 4ufiiln.
lifeE,ls considered-of no ;anore 'value -tinktt.

•,mere.,property, and the utter reeklessnOsk
with„iruen send linman 'beings into
eternify'di appalling. ;Only a few years
ago a steamer earryinr, passengers ex-
ploded by the ignition of powder,
and alron boardWeird-lost, not ono left to
tell the sad tale. Then a law was enacted
forever prohibiting the transportation of
powder ou board a boat carrying passen-
gers. o Then . -followed another terrible
steamboat disaster by the ignition of oil,
and .another• law against oil. -

Now a steamer laden with-hay and tar-
rying two hundred and eighty souls, is set
on fire through the carelessness of a few
gamblers, who were playing cards by the
aid of a burning candle near the hay.
The scene that followed the cry of fire
beggars description; words fait, imagina-
tion is at fault; the St. Louis papers are
full of the exciting incidents of the terri-
ble disaster. A blazing fire was around
these luckless souls and a death. amid icy
waters before them. On deck the scene
was fearful. Everybody was confused,
they rushed to the edge of the vessel, and
seeing theluridflames that illuminated the
heavens and glistened on the dark waters
—feeling the heat that scorched and
burned, hearing the explosion that thun-
dered from the engine room and machin-
ery department, frightened -by the noise
and confusion, as well as blinded by the
smoke, the unfortunate passengers plung-
ed into the river andsank to watery graves.
The terrible scene can better-ho imagined
than described. In the frenzy of the mo-
ment,-it is asserted that a groupe of men
were contending over'a watery. grave for
the possession of a hale of hay to save•
their lives. A savage contest arose for
the prize, when one more desperate
than the rest plunged a. knife- into' his
companion's body, and the lifeless form
rolled over into the current. These are
some of the scenes as depicted by cores-

- ponclents of the western papers.
Why have we to pay such sacrifices for

the safety and protection, to which every
citizen is entitled ; now we will have
another law; but why not at once have
such legislation, as will at once and for-
ever prevent. similar disasters. Even
railroad travel is often rendered 'unsafe
by the loading of combustible and explo-
sive material. upon• the- train" either as
freight ov baggage. We have known in-
stances where. kegs ofpowder were placed
in the express ear, and the agent moved
about them -with a burning cigar. If
people will not demand protection., hey
must hold their lives asa ready sacrifice
to the stupidity and carelessness of public
carriers.
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The Democratic Victory. o•

"Shameless and cunning frauds," like
those which the editor of The World saw
,perpetrated at our polls one year ago, and
which he undoubtedly attributed .to Wm.
.\I,-T.weed• and Oakey Hall, have again
defeated .the,,Republieattsin'the.general
vote of sour State. The vote polled here
,byi"repeaters".yesterday canuot•have
Jen below;20,000, and we think it large-
Jyr,excecied that amount. The Vdth, and
Nllth Wards gave• a Democratic majority
considerably exceeding their en ire legal
vote ; but.the XXlst (Sheriff O'Brien's)
far outstripped all rivalry, polling about-
-4,060 fraudulent votes, and. thus largely.
increasing the fraudulent Democratic
majority it rolled up , for Seymour, Hoff-
man Co. last year.. We , presume the.
vote returned front this ~ Ward for the•
-Republican candidates is several hundred
below; that actually eastfor them; and we
:haye'assurances that like,frauds were per-
'petrated, in other:Wards. The swindlers
feeling sure of legal. impunity, were even,
bolder than last 3:ear,•and piled' up -the
,majorities in their rotten boroughs.
with, an utter, :recklessness of. appear-
ances; but they did not operate so• uni-;
,versally, as last year. 'Still, they swindled
us-enough for their •present exigency, and
know,• how to double rthe amount: when-
ever the•stake shall seem to justify the
cost_ Unless:the laws can be so amended
as to meet and baffle the-new devices and.
skillful combinations of the villians who,
now-misrule; •and plunder:our city, our
elections must henceforth be farces. But
the, magnitude of ,the .evil almost insures
its speedy correction.

In the rural ,districts, the vote was
generally light, there being no offices of
first-rate importance fo-be,filled this year.
.The majorities of either party consequent-
ly fall off in most of its strongholds, hut

, there is no material change evinced in the
sentiment of • the State. Could the polls

-be purged-of illegal' votes, our• majority
would be just about the same as when
Gen. Grant was chosen President.—N. Y.
Teibune.

The Tariff Man.
The;position of th.e-tariff-mrin, and his

recent:conversion . to Republican protec-
tion,. reminds us of .a. good, story, which
;we find recorded in Anthon's Classical
bictionary. • piogenes, the great cynic
philosopher, who was recently invoked to
I,rop up weal--kneed and-despairing Dem-
ocrats, was a very funny fellow•in his way.

..11e wore a coarse cloak, carried a wallet
andAta. , and frequented public places so

•much.:that he, soon learned more than his
ruler, Xeniades, of Corinth, who set. him
:free, and made him ,the instructor of his
childrpo. During-. his, employment .as
family tutor, leihad an interview with

Alexander-the Groat. This was the oc-
,casion of Alexander's accession to the
command of: the .armies of. the, Greeks,

,when: people of,all ranks came. to pongrat-
ulate.him on his -new honors. -Diogenes
being bold,..manly and independent, did

,not,go. ;,Alexander,_curious, to see One so
haughty„ wen t search .Diogenes,
whom he found,sitting ia,a tithinthe sun.
,I,cpzf..dlex.cylsr, the G.,:cat,sld. the.mon-
,arph; :and I,,anr:DZpsejzcs„t4e C110; re-
plipiljthe pkilOsophey, „leFander,,then
reg nested tictAnow what kintl)y,,office. he
could.render,A Cy nip„tol-,whicit, Diog-
epos said, ;`glandfront LqlzcOn.,?ze cad the

r 7tin.'("TheEDiogenas of to-•day_wouldhave
stipulated for'n.xevenue., appoinbaten t..at

Alexander,,pleased with the, sin-
gular conduct of the philosopher, re-

marked, "If I were not Alexander, I
-:;would wish to be Diogenes." rK

-':Just so the tariff men are go'jeelingly
'n love with their recently adopted prinei-
:ple of protection, one which Republicans
'11.6:4.0 always favored as a cardinal -plank
in political platforms, that they might act
the modern Diogenes, and exclaim, "If I
were, not adetuocrat,4- would-be a-Reputt-

The Noventbet' Elections;

Tux Noieinbei. elections .thr.oughOut"
the different states, have resulted as was
eipected. Thit asmali vote was
Both parties were apathetic—elcept the
democratic repeate'rs of New York. In
the city the Republicans gained 20,000,
and lost nearly the same amount in the
country. districts. The Legislature isße-
publican.

New Jersey RepubliCans gained several
members -of the Legislature, but do not
have a majority-

Massachusetts presented - a triangular
field of operations. but Olafliu, Republi-
can, is elected over all oppsition.

Wisconsin gives 10,000 majority, quite
enough to secure victory agaSust democrat-
ic contested election cases.

Minnesota went Republican in opposi-
tion to democratic and temperance tickets,
and "Maryland, my Maryland" is rebel as

The returns from every section give
sufficient evidence that the principles of
the Radical party have been sustained
where the least ray of hope existed.

OVER four hundred thousand dollars a
month have been saved for the Goveren-
went in the Navy Department alone. On
every hand the administration of Gen.
Grant and his ministers is vindicated,,and
the howls of the,democracy about profli-
gacy effecteally stopped.

A.decrease of the public debt of .87,-
363,852 for the month of October, and of
$64.332,270 for the eight months of
Grant's administration, was an excellent
announcement for election, day. These
figures answer innumerable Democratic
argumen ts.— Tribune.

Journalism.
The. best form for newspapers was

long. a disputed point, "and 'there still
eNsists some doubt ,as to the advantage
claimed by the quarto over the folio. 'rho
large dailies like the PressandTribune pre-
serve the quarto, while others, as succescul
adopt the, folio, or four • page form. The
Pittsburg pispalch about to lay aside its
quarto dress, and says:•

,To-morrow morning we will appear in
folio form. 'Our readers will have a handy
readable sheet, with more matter in it than
is contained in the ,Dispatch in its present
for-m. Our advertisers will have their ad-'
vertisements all displayed on "the outside
ofthe paper," and both -advertisements and
reading matter•willhe presented in clear,
new . type.

The Philadelphia "Press," in noticing the
recent return of 'Gazette froth quarto to
folio, calls , the change progressing, back
ward..l,As .we are about to, take the plunge
ourselves, we Protest againstinterpretat ion,
Whieli2pOsibly was suggested by the fact
that the Press is itself a quarto. If this
change is progressing -backward, ive will
travel that road! in good...company. The
Boston Prep, which rushed some years ago
into a quarto, has emerged back to the folio
form. The Chicago'Tribune, the leading
paper of the Northwest, made the change,
though with great reluctance. The Chicago
Republican likewise progressed backward.TheCincinnati Gazette, with its' immense'
circulation and business, has never depart-
ed from the folio:, The Baltimore papers are
all, webelieve, folios; The most prosper-

, ous paper in I.'ldladelphia,the "Ledger," is
O-a folio. Onlyin New York city does the

quarto'-form seem' to be acceptable, and
even there the folio papers, the Sun and the
:.Nr_vos, are steadily, encroaching upon the
business ofthe famous quarto-quadrilateral

namely,, the Herald, Wo.rtd, the Times
and the Tribune.' 'ffti3e.:Sien hid. 'not be-
,come the guerrilla Whits, it would .havezready„been .one,orthe leading papers of .the
Metropolis. The tendency, in..the. newspa-
per world is towardcondensation and point,

• rather than' piefiiieriess .," , to single* rather
than to deuble 'sheets; and ne ,"jou real can

.successfullyresist the pressure. .:;

TEM Convention of-the Sunday, Schools
of Lancaster county;was held at:alai-lotto,on the'2.h4ihTtricltli• ink; The 'attendance
was large and the" exeroiseS' ;very interest-
ing:. : The ;Sunday, Schools of Columbia,
MountJoy, and in fact of.tbe.wholecounty
Were well represented.
'-• The exercises opened wiili -Singing and
prayer.•' A committee 'Was' appointed to re-
port permanent officers; they selected, as

Rev. D. D., of Philo-
delnhia, 'Permanent President ; Sigmund
P. Wisiier'iMdliaa'c'S. Geist, Secretaries.

• From the''ifa'riittiari we leurn •that the
'Chairrnan, after inalcing'a-fewl remarks, in-
troduced;Rev. F. IL Nevin,•ho addressed
the convention in ayery able .and pleasing
manner. The following questions waii tlidn
discussed : '

" What is thebest method ofdistributing
the books of-the Sunday-School library?"
which was ,parliipatedin. :by Revs. .Bri-
dells, Turner, 'Steck, Nevin and Gray, and
Messrs. Essick and ,Wisner and the presid-
ing offcer.

The ',',Question .Box "—which, by the
way, is a boxinto which all, questions on
Stinday'Sehool"m•itters can be depositedby
any one present, for theliresiding officer or
anymomber,present to answer—was then
examined and found to contain a number
of questions of practical irnporthnce. The
only one discussed wtis "What is the best
method of instructing,' an Infant class,"
which closed the afternoon session._ • • -

- The Second Session—childrens' 'meeting,
opened at 7 dcloclt, in .the evening.-with
singing by tkl-e,childrerl ofthe several Sun-
darSchnols, and reliding of the scriptures
by- T>r:- Hay, :of Fbikidelphin; prayer'by
Rev. John Edgar, ofMountJdy,. Addresses
were then ~delivered. by, Dr. on the
" Grifoo of obedience ;" F.Turner,
ofLtiiiciiiier,-On " The-great- ivOrk OF the
Sunday School System ;".°Frof.'John Beck,
of Litiz, onthe Absence of Evil ;" Rev.
E. H.Nevin, of Laneaster,,on•the. " Influ-
ence exerted by Sunday School
Between each of ihe'addresses, singing 'e. ..f..as
had front the -children; which, we are-glad
.to learn, was very-creditable. to- them-and
to those having that portion ,of the exer-
cises in charge. Benediction by Rev.• Mr.

• The Frida'y morning'session was held in
the M..E: Church. ..The,session was opened
with Aev‘otiontti ,exorcises, conducted iby

'Rev.. Mr. Stook, of Columbia. Rev. E.H.
Sevin' then midi:viscid the convention, for

-some- time, •ono the importance:of Sunday
School training. ;+Aspirited discussion then
ensued on, '.The best method ,ofconducting
a StindaY 'School." Revs. Gray, Steck,
Tiirner; Bridells 'and'
Bear, Rheineol,-Wehrly,• Geist =and , Prof.
Beck, participated; in the. discussion. A
number of questions from the." Question
Bea.'" wereanswered by the different mein-
'bere:: The' iitternoon ' session elbeed -the
ConientiOn. The--attendance of parthits
and others was large.

Interviewing..

,[This is the-age,4of i nterir'lewere, and aseverybody is going wilcikm-The- subject, a
radieal cure for this radical; evil :inust'..be
adopted.; Below We Ltivollui (sarcastic) re-
port of a correspendent4 of 'the , WltusVille

~ 13.eralct, who has7.visitetr.orie orthose'Olci,
old welt, we hear of every=day-

Prrrtorx, Oct. 29th, ISG9.
I take a great deal of pleasure In trans-

isnatkng_to ho_facts con Mined„In_tiiis
letter, whice aro nothingmore nor fess than
the discovery of one ofthoseold moss grown
fossils that are yearly brought to light
through the energy of certain journalistic
adventurers. • " ; •

Therels'residing in this a human
being who is now in the two hundreth.and
forty-first year of his age—and he thinks
that he must have forgottenseveral decades
at least. The name of this Daogenarian is.
Jacob O'Fusilleh. He was born in the
house he now occupies, on the 28th clay of
August, 1625. Owing to an extreme diffi-
dence, combined with a sensative and re-
tiring disposition, ho has carefully avoided
all newspaper reporters, and until I struck
him ye terday, no part of his previous his-
tory has ever been made public, though lie
knew that were he to-speak, the young men
who knew George Washington and the
Pittsburgh boy of ninety-three years (in-
terviewed by the Commercial's reporter)
would be thrown into the shade, as would
the elderly gentlemen known 149

" revol a-
tioners" who have touched par. The fields
upon which Mr. O'F's Illocks of bill headed
pigs now root out a precarious living, were
once a howling wilderness, in which the
wild fox. nodded in the wind and the Indian
dug his hole unscared. He was an (Adman
when Wm. Penn came through this section
of country swindling the red men out of
their producing territory, and getting the
controling interest in their best wells for a
few paltry beads.

Until he was one hundred and forty years
old :Ur. O'lonsilleh chewed tobaoco like a
college graduate, to use his own expression,
and has smoked a meershaum pipe since
he was ten years old, end it is to these in-
vigorating sti.Lnlants that he attributes his
present longevity.

When Le was " rising of ninety years"
he commenced to swear, and for thirty or
forty years he swore like a pirate. This,
too, seemed to add to his general good
health, and he thinks enabled him to pass
through several cholera seasons with impu-
nity. He broke off this miserable habit on
account ofgoing into the fishing trade, on
the Allegheny, and learning it might affect
his luck. Mr. O'F, was at one time a firm
believer in vegetarian diet,as being conduc-
ive to long life. For nearly twenty years
ho confined himself entirely to vegetable
food, such as potatoes, bean soup, roasted
chestnuts, and corn bread. This gradually
served to work an entire change in his sys-
tem. His muscles became soft and flabby,
a second growth crop of potatoes and beans
began to grow up through his hair, giving
him the appearance of green_ old age. He
finally became so obese and gassy that it
was.with difficulty he touched the ground
when he walked, and when ho hoed corn,
or walked in the hay field, it became ne-
.cesary to attach sand bags to,.his person,
to hold liirm down to„his work. One day
his suspenders giving away he' came near
going up, but luckily caught a tree and
held on until hO was Again buckled down.

This led to an avowal of disbelief in the
Vegetarian system. -fie never east but one
vote in his life; and that was for a town
constable who was defeated, and he says he
never.will vote again.

_Mr. W. has had a now set of teeth every
five years since he was born, bat even this
he tinds insufficient for the mastication of
some of the bull beef that has been intro-
duced into the country since the discovery
of oil.

does not remember much about
George, but the elder Washington, and
George's grandfather he knew from their
infancy up. George Washington, he says
never amounted to much, and instead of
staying at, home " bucking " stevelwppd
likd other boys, he was, always running
round,slashing Into the cherry trees with his
hatchet, or watching for a chance to tell the
truth, where a lie would have answered his
purpose much better. In my interview
with this elderly gentleman, I expressed
my thanks for the gratification this confab
afforded me, and hinted of the pleasure it
gave me to talk, with one who knew the
heroes of the revolution when they were
childrexi, and, who himself wielded the
sword in defence ofliberty ; but it seems I
was on the wrong track, for the old buck-
wheat chuckled. to himself a moment and
said, " Oh bless y0u,,1 don't fight; I did a
little bodnty jumping until they got to
drafting everybody, when I bush wacked on
both sides the rest of the war " I was one
of them Indians that pitched the tea into
Boston harbor, but I managed; to smuggle
away 'enough of it to last us 'a few years.
When the war of 1812 broke out I sent my
youngest boy (who' was. then 130 years old)
.initsa,sutler. Ha suttled" for a couple
of years, and was finallyhung by Commo-
dore Perry because he used to run his goods
'into the British dines occasionally." .

Mr.' O'Fusilleh is still's hale, hearty' old
man, and bids fair j.o last another century,
unless the grocer who, supplies him with
the necessaries of life tries to introduce un
"iriferioiarticle• of fusil oil info his accus-
tomed mbrning snifter. I had almOSt for-
gotten to state that he fell on ton buzz saw
a•few years since,,while at work in a g.i'st
mill, and before he could get off lost one of
his ears and his right leg. He walked nearly
eleven miles to his house, with his ampu-
tated leg over his shoulder, and •carrying
his ear in his pocket. He was forced to cut
Off tti-o or three more inches ofhis leg,which
ho did with a hand-Saw, resting the stump
on a saw-horse during the operation. Not-
withstanding the many contrivances offered
him by artificial limb manufacturers, ho
refused all proffered assistance, and nowwears a basswood leg which effectually con-
ceals his loss. Last year he visited Petro-
leum Centre to attend a revival, and while
there (it being his first visit, and unused to
the quiet ways of the citizens) he became
engaged in a little dispute with a friend, and
the result was that he had• the other•-eat^
thawed off and dropped one of Ills .eyeciisinthe excitement. He has recently fastened a
couple of fresh water clam shells to his
head, andenn hearbetter than ever—though
he says daring high tides and pond freshets
in the creek his now ears open and shut,
Much to his annoyance. Not having the
means to purchase an artificial eye, he took
a gloss agate from his• boy, which answers
every purpose, though he can only go one
eye on it,

He VMS scalped by the Chief Cornphinter
fifty years ago, and has never worn a wig
Since ;' he thinks it keeps his brain cooler to
wear nothing on his bond. Once a year he
Tarnishes his cranium, and during- the oil
excitement of 1863 he had a skillfuldraugh-
tsman draw a map of his tariff upon its
surface for reference in case of his land be-
coming valuable. His arms bare been
broke comany times that ho still has SUN--

oral cords of splinters left trom.setting the
Same. which ho is using for kindling wood.
'Besides these trifling injuries; Mr. O'F. is a
wrll-•preservbd :bid -gentleman, and -what
.thereAs left•of_hira enjoys .good health: I
shall interview him again and at no distant
day. Dmaaren. '

,
Nciw that Ulention,is over, we hope that

.the Aepublican . editors in perks, Laueas-
ter, liuntingdon,, Allegheny, .and other
counties in,the state, ,will pay, more.atten-
tion to, the ,t..equiremcnts.of .the readin g
public than. to Ouse_ each. other. , Their
,bickeyings, 4uriug,,the,.last ',few, months
hadmuch to 4.with, our reduced vote.—,

d,ot4t,lhnlitive-, it;, the truth must
out, corruption mint lie exposed.

'Spy-ings.
—Nile green is a new shade,
—.Virginia has a chalk in LI)e
—Joe Johnson is in Augusta.
—The cheif of the Iroquois is ND.
—Chicago boasts ofher fall trade
—Ristoifis acting at Montevideo
—The Presbyteries want re-union.
—Dronnitie fame is most transient.
—The Scotch invented steroty ping
—Atlauta is to have public schools.
—Methodism is getting faSlllollable
—The West will secede on the tariff
—Mrs. Gaines is a "perfect dresser."
—Stewart's teeth east a lot of money.
--Paper hangers are not killed work.
—Harrisburg wants a nit man's club.
-,---Itochester has a =stile soap factory.
—Feather beds are injurious to health.
—Plum color is the style in millinery.
—Apples for breakfast care dyspepsia.
—Gladstone is said to be in bad health
—A good title for a book—"will it take.
—Mouse-soup is a Nevada idiosyncrasy
—Tea culture is spreading in the South
—Georgia invites Butler to her State Fair
—Winter has sot ill in earnest in Illinois.
—The Pest has begun to report marriages
—Can dairy maids be called pail creatures
—Silver has been discovered in Arkansas
—Sheriff's sales are numerous In Read

—West Che,ter is very rabidly improv-

--Pelid ti In in clocks were first invented iu
MD.

—The poor are begin ing to suffer. Help
them.

—0 ustavoDore's father was a black-
smith.

--Spain is looking about for an "uneasy
head."
..-Eugenie uses-1,000 franc worthof gloves

a year.
Sewing machines are run by water in

Maine.
—The United States contain 451,355 Free

Masons.
—Counterfbit revenue stain ps are accu-

mulating.
—York county gives very fashionable

weddings.
—The Supreme (wort is in session in

Pittsburg.
—The dry-goods windows were never so

absorbing. •

—The last descendent of Win. Penn has
lately died.

—Rochefort says he has fought fifty-one
duels to date.

—There are 6,000 printing houses in the
United States.

..Anna Dickinson receives $2,000 a night
in San Francisco.

—"Our fellow citizens" is the California
term for Chinese.

—The West has bought more uidchine•y
than it can pay for.

—A beautiful sou;;-•`When the corn is
waving, Anna Dear. •

—The Pope is said to ho the most active
pedestrian in Rome.

—A Colorado paper writes of "Chicago
and other Eastern cities.

—Bayard Taylor's lectures this whiter are
to be his farewell course.

—G. U. Pendleton has been elected Pre,
ident of a railroad company.

—Gen. Lee's college will have twenty-
five newspaper scholarships.

—An lowa girl has been elected a school
director. Let the Sorosisshout.

—Down in Mississippi they call a colored
man a "Fifteenth Amendment."

—The new Masonic Hall at Allegheny
City, Pa., was dedicated yesterday.

—A Missouri editor alludes to the "Equi-
noxical Council" to be held in Rome..

—7.tlelcutt, Mississippi, announces that it
has "an attorney-at-law wl•o is now an out-
law."

—London is infested by a legion of those
familiar insects known as "daddy long-
legs"

—Oysters sent by rail from theAtlantic to
San Francisco are siiid to sell "like het
eakes."

—Where will be six eclipses next year'
but. none of them %%111 be visible in the
ijiiitetl States.

-=The Taunton, Mass.,fire engines recent-
ly got up an alarm of fire and ran to quench
the aurora boreallis.

—They most have a strong penitentiary
at Salt Lake. A few days since a gentle
zepher took the roof off.

—There are 275 persons on the u nfortune-
ate steamer Stonewall, ofwhom only 44 are
known to have survived.

—A. man named .11rocl: was recently
found dead on the grave ofhis will! in Van-
derberg county, Indiana.

—The latest about •Prince Napoleon is
that ho practices vigorously with dum bells
to get rid of superfluous fat.

—The Mobile Tribune aecusas Mrs.
Stowe of "beating the devil's tattoo with
the shinbones of a dead poet.

—Chicago declares that it has not a re-
spectable resident who desires to have the
national capitol located there.

—The latdst scientific project is a tele-
graph lino across tho Hudson, to be run ex-
clusively by "Jersey lightning."

• —All that has been said on Byron contro-
voisy is to be reprinted in book-form by
an enterprising London publisher.

—An attentive correspondent reports that
the President is very "fond of• lemon pie,''
and that he recently "ate a whole one."

—A Rhode 'lsland paper speaks of a wo-
man who died recently there at the age of
110 "but whose real age was about 90."

—A New York paper thinks if the rain
fall there continues much longer, they shall
have mushrooms growing lathe streets.

—A‘4lufet,:hllofl'ensivePerson" in Decl-
tar, Ala., killed 13 out o; a party of ld des-
peradoes who attacked luau the other night.
—Boston has at last bean heard of on the

subject of Chicago's "great organ." The
Boston _Post thinks Chicago blows it well.

—The newspapers aro uncertain whether
Fisk, Jr., made live millions or lost thirty
millions by the recent speculations in New
York.

--Cincinnatian has wagered gl.OO that M.
can carry an anvil weighing seven hundred
pounds a distannd of seven miles without,
rest.

—The objection to the recent sanitary
suggestion of cork garters, k that cork is
commonly associated with the idea of
buoys.

—Alexandria, Va., is a model city. It
ha5,15,000 inhabitants and not a single bill-
iard tabl, ten-pin alley, mutate or gem-
saloon.

—Cincinnati school-girl has been poison-
ed by sucking the ink from her pen. She
said she contracted the habit. when quite
young.

—A. colored justice or the peace in Jeffer-
son county, Florida. named rentbrooke,
grants divorses for the reasonable awn of
fire dollars-

—The New York Herald thinks that nt
the election in that city last ,year "the full
strength of both parties, and more too was
brought out.

—ln one exchange we see that Robert
Toombs is on his death-bed; and in another
that he is attending court in Georgia. We
want tbisibing decided:,

—The New York TimcS counsels young
men the country to keep away from the
over•crowdeu cities and stick as much as
possible to'agricultural pursuits.

—There are two hundred and seven thou-
sand,names on the pension roll at the; pen-
sion Bureau, and• over one hundred. thou-
sand eases are stilt, pending for decision.

—Mrs. Julia Ward Howe will go to Ber-
lin this winter.-L-Boston Paper. Mrs. Julia
Ward .Howe will not go to Berlin this win-
ter.—..l nother• Boston PaPer. Howe is it?

—•A Milwaukee engine company has a
New-foundlanddog, which drags children
from in front of the engine, ann asks no re-.
ward. May his family "live longand pros-

-An absent minded clergyman at Nor-
wich, Conn., asked his hearers to excuse
him last Sunday afternoon while he wentporno to get his sermon. -lie had announc-
ed Ida 'text before he missed the manuscript.

SPECIAL • NOTICES.
HOW ilosTETTr.ws Brry ENSCURE

Tur wrmie 3TDIII' 1,1 A NUS3IItI.I.

The ,office of the stomach is to convert thefood

into a cream-the semi-111dd, called CHINE. This is
elFected partly by the action of a solvent, called tlio
gastric juice, which exudes from the coating of the
stomach, :tilt' partly by a mechanical movement
of that organ, tt Lich clatrw, as it were, the issolv-
log aliment. The Cimnmc passes from the stomach
into the duodenum, -or entrance do the bowels,
where it is subjected to the action of the bile, and
nutritious portion of it converted into a fluid called
Cht,lc, which eventually becomes blood.

Now, it is evident that if the groat solvent,thogns-
triejulee, is not produced in sagleient quantity, or
ifthe mechanicalaction of the stomach is not suill-
cicntly brisk, thef/r4 pr scant of e ill be lint
imperfectly performed. It is also clear that if tine
liver, which plays such an important part in chang-
ing nourishing portion of the ollyinc into the
material of the blood, is congested, or in any me
natthial condition, the second procca4 'sill not be
thoroughly accomplished. The result of the boo
failures is dypepslo, complicated with billomnits6.

The mode in n•hich IiOsTETTEins hypTEl.l.9

opernte in such eases is this: 'they invig,rate the
cellularmembrane() of the stomach, which involves
the gastric juice, thereby instil leg an ample sulii-
ciency of the'lluici to completely dissohe the food.
They also act upon the nerves of the stomach,
causing nn exec:oration of the mechanical move-
ment TIOCCSS3rV to recince the ford to a homoge-
neous mass. They also act specifically upon the
liver, strengthening it, and so enalding it to produce
an maple and regular supply of bile, for the purpose
of converting the nutritious particles of tine Clow:
into Chyle, anti promote the plsssge through the

towels of the usele—: debris.
In this way, 110:i l'E("TER'BITTERS cure dy•-

pepsia and liver c.miplaint. The evpieenntnee is
pink), simple. philo.(aphieqi, and tons.

(Sep t-CO• VAN'

PA. TN K 'ELLER

VETAN, Ilinrat.:, April 17, ISG9
.

Mrsans. PCWEY & Sos,
GENTLEMEN: *1 pant to say a. I it tic more about

the Pain Killer I consider it a very valuable medi-
Chm, and always keep it on hand. I have Daveled
good deal since I. have been in Kansas, ant never
without taking it with me. • fn my practice I n-eel it
freely for the Asialio-Cholerain 184a, and with better
access than a ilk tiny other medic inc. I also nsed

it here for (*Mama in 1871, p ith the same golld re-
snits. A. MINTIND, ill.

" I re fire t to say that the Cliolera has pre-
vailed hero of late togo eat extent. For the last three
weeks, from ten tofifty or sixty fatal cases cacti day
have been reported. I should add that the Pam
Killer sent recently from the Mission House, has
been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tual in checking the disease.

Rev. CHAS. HARDING, Sholapore,
sept4-69-tfw

TAP FACTS AS TIIEY ARE
j We began- hi 1861 to make Improve-
ments in the style and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued

, to do so, introducing new styles and1."4."'""" ideas every year, so thatthe enurechar-
tater el the business is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older liaises.

I Our first idea is to learn exactly
I IVII i.T THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
j and Instead of Iteriunding him to buy

what may be inost conveniently st
hand, we take the utmost pains tomeet[ 1118 wishes.

.1. The building tie 'stumpy to oh, xosT
coxvEN i ENT SIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for our businet., of

Iany in Philadelphia

[ Customers can see What they areubooing, our Esblishineut being onthe corner of three large streets, net-
i (het, Sixth and Minor alt cots.) alma-

dant DO:, j, afforded from all direc-
tions. A light store is tar better for
customers than a dark one.

f Ncrchmas know that our -eel's are
I huger than those of any other lisle.,

lin Philattelphia, in our line : hence we
have to buy larger quantities at goods,
and so get them at latter pones, es-
pecially as we buy altogether for rash.

j 'Buying eheapeet, we can sell recap-
! est.

We closely C.ta iniat every inch of
goods that comes Ante our .E,itnidish-
merit, invariably rejecting all unf

' perfect, moth-eaten Wad tender lab-
Ines.

iThe time waited in looking over the
ate->s of a dozen stores ran lee ncolaCii.
R.:, under one roof, etc offer for saleran assortmentequal in variety and ex-
tent to that embraced by a store of the

iordinarY hOU-WJ•

C., 1,t(MICES
Hard.

:31 et I:30 feet

15n

The
La. ge
Pur-

rler.scs.

t,iTtctio

Unat
.brith

Ft csh
Good.,

Wehave GOO hands employed In the
manufacture of Clothing. who are
constantly main up up stock to take the
place of that daily sold; flag giros our
customer, ace nod f ru,h goods to make
seleettons from.
It t, an undisputed fart Oen

Department, (a forge Hall on • our
second doer fronting on Minor street))has nothing in Philadelphia, to oinal
it. - -We have lucre ta.neentrated the
best skill and woi Innanship. and those
into prefer Clothing made to order
really have ildviintage-i they do not re-
eeive ebiewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.

Gus'oni
bc7etr•t-

mcnt.

DM It
holm.

From all of the abov, we do .tee
this one tact, that Oak Hall late aid. du-
i-idea:now, of any other Cloudng En
tabliehmen h. in the eity, s ad :n addi-
tion these.

Ist—A firm composed of yonns men of the present
generation, fully in sympathy with tho tastes
of the day.

2d.—An insight to the wants of the people and an en-
terprise to meet these e eta•, tl4telt to 1,',VC121
years has I.laeed Oak Hall in a position notnl-
nays attained in expsoCLCV of twenty-tire
years.

Building better located. better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all its lipponnments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, eho nre not
only from arming the hest and most experi-
enced, Munro artists in their professions and
couple withgood work a stylishness, in WI tieh
Philadelphiatailoring has been partici:Ludy
detleient.
It is the liberal patronage a ith %Odell we have

been favored that. Into enabled us to wit,,r the un-
paralleled this Non-magi, continued
and extended will lilultiply advantages, which Ste
divide between our en,torriers arid 0111,e1%&.„ - -

A Vi.it to Oat: 11,111 will PROVE every Girt above
skated. WANAMARER A BROWN,

0.1: VALI.
POPCLAA CLOTHIN'a hi Obn.

Corner of Bintil and Market street,

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SVHI:I3

Senn cod Tonle and .llfondrake Pills, will cure Con-sumption. Liver Complaint and ilyspepshi, if takes
according to thiections. They are 101 three to he
taken it the seine time•, They cleanse the stomach,
relax the liver, and pot it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and make• good
blood; thepatient begins to grow in 11(.11; the dis-
eased matterripens ta the longs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This is the
only way to Pure con‘anipt ion.

To these ahree medicines Dr. J. If. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia. owes his unrivalled stieeess in the
treatment of pulmonary cons= inlet:. 'l•he Pubmonic Syrupripens the morbid matter in the lungs,
nature throws it off by an ••ttcy expectoration, fot•
when the phlegm or matter is ripe. a slight coughwill throw it off, and the patient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.
• To do this, theSeay.-eed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
Mustbe freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver,
so that the Pohl-ionic Sy:up and thefood will makegood blood.

Sehenek's Mantirse Pills act upon the liver, re-moving all obstructions. rel is the ducts of the gall-bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is :conrelieved; the stook will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has ever been invente.l except ealomel
.lesdlyysisen widen is wen' dangerous to use ex-

w/t., great care), that will noise]: a gall-bladder
and shirt the secretions of the liver like Schenelt'sMandrake Pills.

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
of consumption.

Schenck's Seaweed TOnie is a gentle stimulant
and alterative.and the alkall in the Salweed, which
this prescrlption is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice,to dissolve the food with
the Pulmonic Syrup, and it is Made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason why pliesietans do notcure con-
sumption is, they try to do too much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they
range the whole digective powers, locking up the se-
cretions. and eventually the patient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck, in hue treatment, does not. try to stop
a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Iteninre the
cause, and they w•tll all Slop of their ownaccord: No
onc can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liverand blnnizieh are made healthy.
If a person Has consumption, or corn y° the lungs

are in some aytl iseasethe it her mite rcle..,absces..es,
bronchial irrintuen, pleura ad heston, or the lungs
ale a 11:1155 of inflammation and last decaying. Lt
such cases what must be done? it is not only the
lungs that are Wat•ting, but it is the a hole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood outof food. Now the only chanee I- to take
Schenck's three medicine., which will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient wilt begin to want
food, it digesteasily .aad make good blood; then
the patientbegins to gain in flesh, And tis soon as
the body begins togrowolic lungs commenee t i heal
up, mid the patient gets 11c:thy:Ind well. Tills is the
only nay to cure consnmption.

When there is no tang disease. and only Liver
Camplatnt and Dyspepsta, benefit:lt s Sea eat Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are sin:talent without the Pal-
month Syrup. 'fake the Mandrake Pills freely in all
halters complaints, 41-9 they ore perfectly harmless,
Dr.Schmuck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health

for many years past, and now weighs 225 podads,
was wasted atray•to a mere skeleton, in the very last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his physmians
having pronolmeed his case hopeless and abandoned
him to lute ' talc. Ito was clued by' the aforesaid
medicines, And since Lis, recoverydnany thousands
similarly affliffled hare used Dr. Scheack's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full du-
rections accompanying each, intik° it, notfflotolutely
necessary to personally seeDr: Schenck, unless the
pstients wish their' lungs examined, find for thispurpose he is professionally at his principd 011lee,
Plffladelphia, every Saturday, %Otero ill letters for
advice must be addressed. Ile isalso professionallyat N0.32 Bond Street, „NOW York, every other Tues.
day, and at No. r,5 lianover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. Ire gives advice lice, but for a'thorough examtnation with his Respirommer the
price Is $5. Office hoursat each city iron a A. bl toP M., ••

Price orate Pulmonie Syrup and Seaweed Tonic
each St nu per bottle, or S 7 C,U. a half-dozen. Alan
drake Pills •:3 cents a box. For at.de byall airug,sttsts.Do..T. 11. SCI-IENCts.sepf-t94fr.l " 1.5 N. otli St., Phila., Pa.

JOB "'PRINTING OF EVERY
Description neatly emeculeti at this Office

.51'.ECIAL NOTICES.
TIIE ONLY RELIABLE CURE. FOB. DYSPEPSIA

IN TILE KNOWN WORLD.
Dr. Wishart's.Gleat American Dyspepsia Pills find

Pine Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and infallible
cure for dyspepsia in its most aggravated form, andno matter of how lolog standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terribledisease, and exterminate it, root and branch, for-

They alleviate more agony and silent suffering
than tengtte nail

They are noted for curing the most desperate and
hopelesscases, when every known means fall to oh-
fot d relief.

No tortu of dyspepsia or Indigestion can rests
their pouetrating power.

DR. wisumrrs
171 .NE TREE TAR COI:DIAL

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
by a peculiarprOee.S.llll die distillation of the tar, by
which its highest inediral properittes arc retained.
It invigorates the digestive organs and restores the
appetite. Itsintrigthens too debilitated system. It
purifies 11111 i enriches the blood, and expels from
the system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs. It di•solves the mucus or phlegm which
stops the air passages of the lungs. Its healing
principle acts upon the Irritated surface of the
lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part.
lettering pain awl subdiung inflammation. Itis the
result of yeaus of study and experiment. and it Is
catered to the afflicted Sidi positiveascot:nice of its
power to cure the iolluning diseases, if t he patient
nasnet too long delayed atesort to On, stems of
cute:—
Conhuniption of the Lung, °lugll, Sure VIIoat unit

Bread, Beonchitel, Live, Cumptrthil, 11htul
and ilteCailt? Whov-

tug Cough, Thethcria,
A medical expert, holding honorable collegiate di-ploma,-, devote- lita entire time to tile eXatilinallo.l

of patieln at the °Moe As•oehtted utth
11111uc 1111 ee eon,olting I,lly:cc:lams oi acknowl-
edged e Meet:o, Whom: vices are given to the
publ,c Free 01 Charge.

oppoltheily 1,altered by NO other ileitittitiOn
111 the eulintry.

Leticts trotn any part or :AM colliltry, alAKlrlg ad-
vice, will be Inunaptly and gratuttote.ly
to. %Vilna e convenient, remittances should take
Nhapeof

Lalaa.l FPS Olt I'OST•OFFICE ORDERS.
,Price of \\•i,hat to.lmeucon Dyspep-a Pallsa,s,l

Lox. Stoat by until on zeceipt of price.
Price of krl.,harro Piot. tree Tar Cordial, $1..10 a

bottle, or $ll per dozen. Sent by express.
All t•omionnications should be adere,mcd

L. Q C. M. 1511.1 IIT, M. D.,
No, 2.12 North Seco,' ,tteet.

oct2.34.nni Philadelphia.

CzJ DEAFNESS, IILINDNESS and CATARRH
treated with the inmost soceess, by J. Is ACM, M. D.,
nod Profegnex of INAcat,en of the Eye and Ear, (fits
npernalty) in the Medical (..'oPertenf Pennsyleama, 12 years
experience, gormerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. 805
Arch street. Pinta. Te,timonials can be seen at his
()thee. The Medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he has no secrets in his practice
Artificial eye , inserted Sr ithont pain. No charge for
examination. isepl-1.19-tfw

ALLEN'S LUNG I:ALSAM
IMI=B

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA

AND CI:OUP
As an ExNetorma

IT HAS NO EQUAL
ft is composed of the active principles of roots

and plants, which arc chemically extracted, so as to
retain all their medic it qualities.

MINISTERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
Who are so often aillieted with threat clisewm,wil
thud a sure remedy in this Balsam. Lozenges and
wafers sometime, give reli •f, but the Balsam, taken

tow times, will insure a permanent cure.
Will all those atilieted with Coughs or Comminp-

than, give the it:d>am a full trial, they will be ptenced
with the result, and conies, that the :sina Remedy
is Found at Last.

IT is sou) BY .1 T.T. DiIrEiCUSTS.

NE IV ADVERZELS f ALENTS.

litl) I ES" FANCY FURS!

• JOHN FAREIRA,
718 A roll Street

Middle of the Block, between 7th
and Bth street, Suuth Side,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer, Manufacturer and Deal-er in all kinds and quality of

FANCY FURS
I ot: LADIES' AND CHILDRE:s-S

Ltn.
Having enlarged,: emodeled and

improved my old and favorablyknown FUR EMPOIZIUM, and
having Imported a very large and

splendidassortment ofall the ditierentkinds of
Furs from 'first hands, in Europe, and have had
them made up by the most skillful workmen, I
wouldrespectfully invite toy friends ofLancas-terand adjacent Counties to call and e.xamine
my very large and beauti rail assortment, of
Fancy hurs, for Ladies' and Children. lam de-
termined to sell at as low pikes as any other
respectable House an this city. All Furs War-
ranted. No misrepresentations to eflect sales.COIL'S FAIitEIRA,

octO-Irnj 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

CIOLUMBIA CLASSICAL AND FE-
MALE INSTITUTE, prepare% young men

and boys for College.Business, orTeaching, andaffords young ladies sup°,for advantages in
securing a complete education. Special atten-tion is given to the common English branches,
Music, French, and the

NATURAL SCIENCES,
including Botany, Philosophy, Chemistry and
Astronomy, as well as to the Classics add higher
Mathematics. The next session commences on
Thursday, the 211th of August. For circulars,
address 11E1% 11. S. ALEXANDER,

sepl-tig-tfw] Colombia.ls,

JACOB BOTIIARMEL,
PItI;nEICTIL

Brush INTanufacturei
E=l

C03113S FANCY ARTICLES,
NORTH QUEEN ST.,

se7La-,-6:1-3n11 Lancaster, Pn

PHI LA.DELPII IA

WALL
HOWELL BOURKE,

Ziranulliclurers of
PAPER 'HANGINGS AND 'WINDOW SHADES

Sales Rooms, Cor. Fourth tt.; MarkusSts.,
PRILADELPTA

Factory, t•or. Twenty-third and Sansom Streets
=

scp-21-C9' . :rno
IMMIEIaaI

CITE V ES

WIRE .I_, 0 T ,

:Iranufmtured Ly

SELLERS BROTILERS,
G23 MARKETSTItr.G.T,

i•eplis-69-31a

COAL! COAL! COAL!

Call and look at the Coal, then ask the price

All coal well cleansed before leaving the yani

Coal sold by ear load

Gross Tons at Mine prices

The beat quail(y of coal always on hand.

septll-0-tt 11. F. BRUNEI:

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!!!

PATTON'S COAL YARD,
ON FRONT STRF.ET,

N the place to buy your coal

Particular atten t Isgiven to have coal sent
out cleaned and Sere:ed. .I.laVe on bawls and
will keep all 1:111thi (.;t coal that la wanted.

DIAMOND,
LOCUST MOUNTAINS,

PINE GROVE,
LYE ENS VALLEY

!MEI
BITUMINOUS COALS.

Will furnish coal by the ear-load from any
mines that is desired at the

LOWEST PRICKS.
also,

DRY PINE WOOD
by the cord or barrel.

sent,t4tw3 SCOTT PATTON.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
1,01: THE

lUTOBTOGRAPHY AND PERSONAL
ItEcoLLEcTid:cs,

11.17 SOHN 11,. GOUGH
A complete history of his life, his almost su-

perhumn struggle against Intemperance, with
vivid pen pi,tures of what he saw in Europe.
The whole enlivened with affecting Incidents
lull of interest and pathos. The work will be
beautifully bound:lnd Illustrated. There can be
no opposition. Everyone wants it. Agents aretaking from 20 to 50 orders a day: The lowest
report yet received is 2.: orders in three days.
Address thepublisher. 13, C. JOIESSON.oet.o•ltn) Irl2 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

ME

NEW ADVIERTISEMENTS.
TO BUILDERS AND"OTHERS
riulldi rig, paving and other brick always onhand. They are hand made and superior to anybrick In this part of the COW] try. They are of-ferodat the very lowest price.
sop 4G9-trw] MICHAEL LIPHAILT.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Estate of ELIZABETH 'WRIGHT late of theBorough of Columbia, deceased. Letters of ad-ministration d. b. n. on said estate having beengranted to theundersigned all petsons indebtedthereto are requested to matte Immediate set-tlement, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same will preseht them without de-
lay her sentlement to the undersigned, residing
in said Borough,

ocl.lo-6ti
MARY B. HOUSTON,
Adinhilstratrix„ D. B.

FOR SALE

TOORLET.
An Old Est-aid islied STORE-STAND with

Two Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
adjoining, in the village of Bainbridge, ".

Laneamer County, Pa. The above is a very de-
sirable property and worthy Lite attention 01
an v one wishing toengage In the Inn:Bless.For partleular,, addres Box il, Bainbridge
P.0.0ct.9-6t,

WHEELER & WILSON'SLOCK-ST.ITM"

Family Sewing Machine.
OVER 400,000 NOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER.
SOLD ON LEASE PLAN,

SIAID 3POi" Itirtmaxtla..
PETERSON & CARPENTER, General olgents.

General Office for Lancaster County:

64 North Queen St. 64
. Lancaster, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE

ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER'S-3,1809,in pur-
suance of an order in the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, the undersigned appointed
trustee for thatpurpose, will sell at public yen-
clue,at the Public Rouse of MartinErwin, in the
borough or Columbia, the following real estate,
late property of Michael Dellam, deceased, vle:

A DOUBLE TWO-STORY FRAME :Am
DWELLING HOUSE! ' 1421

And a Lot or Piece of Groundtheretobclonging,
situated in said borouth, !routing about 2.5 feet
on Fourth street, and extending eastward about
8.11.; met to an alley; adjoining property of
George Auer on northwest, and of Frederick
Smith on the SOUtheast.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be gIV(.11 and terms
made known by JACOB K. NISSLEY,

oct:3o--lc] Trustee.

DRY GOODS.

lopt\ FALL S;
000. TINTER.IB69.

WILLIAM G. PATTON
No. 160 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.,

Ts now opening A Large Stork of

DRY GOODS,

G

QUEENSWARE,

Snitable to the Season, comprising a Splendid
As ,ortment of

DRESS GOODS,
SILAWLS, SACKINGS, BLANKETS, WHITE

GOODS, TRIMMINGS, lIOSIERY,GLOVES,
NOTIONS, LADIES' AND GENT'S FU R-

NISHING GOODS, L.iDIES',
MISSES, S CHILDREN'S

bIIOLS

SEWING MACHINES
Ofall leading inalces at Agen Vs Prices

MERCHANT TAILORING
In all Itn branches. Satisfaction guaranteed

A full line ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-
INGS, SC., always on hand.

REMEMBER that this is the place to get thi
BEST GOODS at, the LOWEST PRICES.

sepl-614fw j WILLIAM G. PATTON.

HO3IER, COLLADAY& I 'O.'S

FALL IMPORTATIONS
IME3

NOW OPEN.

"WIIIriE making thiv an nouncemnt, If., C. &

CO. wish to state that, the enormous increa..... ot
their business, since opening their new store,
has enabled them to add very considerably to
their previouiay large importations, and they
are now ollbringthe mo.a complete stock of Pry
Goods ever imported.

'l' 11 1.: SILK STOCK

is usually attractive, coat nit log an unlimited
issortment suitable for

EVENLVO DRESSES,

IrEDDIATO S 171
They would invite special attention to their -

nienise of

BLACK SILKS,

manufactured expressly for their retail Fltleti in
every grade from a moderate price in (Lc best
article produced.

Among.L their

DRESS -1)5;

win be found a great number of

NOVEL FABRICS

,111 tante forStz its and \Valli:lag Dresses. Also, a
splendid as,ortineni. 01

CLA_ICT T A.BfrANS,
Very f,tnit loam,goods for the present, season.

The Cloak Department
is replete witli all the Paris styles in gnraleals
and materlah,

In connection with this department, their
Dress-mai:hug feature has been very reinwrim-hie. meet Mc with such a degree of success theycould hardly have anticipated,and they fiat terthemselves In establishing this new branch theyhave supplied a want much felt of producinggood titling and exq Ms tely ga maen tswith DISPATCH, previously almost impossible
to obtain.

To enumerate the great, varlety contained in
their

BLACK STOCK
is impossible, as every novelty produced lotsbeen added to their immense stool: of staplegoods Intinufaelutrectspeeitilly for their trade.

Amongst t Leh•

Linen and Housekeeping Goods
which Is very large, will be found many articlespm clue,al considerably under the market rates,and will be sold at correspondingly low figurer.

1-1051147. Lt."l" DE. l?'_-a.1?..'17311:C2NT

is the most complete In the country, embracing
evert• kind of article, both for ladles and genti4.and for all seasons.

N. B.—Although in ntany articles of their im-
portation IL, C. C Cu. have the exclubive con
trial. the greatest attention have been paid to
mariting with the most reas,nable profits.

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT ST.,

above Broad Street,

PHILADELPHIA
=I


